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â€œOver the anvil with youâ€”now.â€•Innocent village girl Margery never thought her fate was this, to
be traded like a cattle to a common blacksmith. Made to cook and clean, the blacksmith at first
ignores her, but even Margery knows he is biding his time, waiting for the perfect moment to
unleash his iron upon her.The blacksmith has a new project, tools dark and twisted that will deliver
pain and pleasure in equal measure. The question is, can Margeryâ€™s simple body handle
it?Contains themes of strong bondage, rear play, spanking, defloration, A2M and more. It is strictly
for adults only and fans of dark erotica. Signup to the newsletter (http://eepurl.com/5iVH9) for all the
latest releases and special offers, including instant access to three FREE ebooks deemed TOO
HOT for . From best-selling, top 100 erotic author J D Cirque. EXCERPTI awake on a simple cot
wearing only a shift. I roll and pain blooms in my _________. Only then do I recall the
brand.Wincing, I manage to lift myself from the cot and stand, my legs barely able to carry me. With
tentative fingers I reach under my shift to the wound. The pain comes sharply at my touch.â€œIt will
heal.â€•I spin and face the blacksmith. His apron is gone. He wears only trousers. The top half of his
body is cut and defined as if by blade, but it is also marked and scarred, a crosshatch of horrors.The
blacksmithâ€™s eyes betray no emotion, nor do his lips. He towers above me as he steps forward,
gaze dropping down my body. â€œYou can cook, clean?â€•I nod.â€œSpeak!â€•â€œYes, my
lord.â€•The blacksmith motions to the side of his quarters. â€œThe kitchen is there. You will prepare
three meals a day. I break fast early, so be sure to have my meal ready.â€•â€œYes, my lord.â€•â€œIf
it is not, there will be consequences. Is this understood?â€•I close my legs and look to the ground.
â€œYes, my lord.â€•â€œShould you wish to escape, do so, but know the men in those woods will
take great comfort in that ______ ____ of yours.â€•
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It's difficult to write a review about a 20 page story. There's really no plot, character building, or back
story to draw from. Seems the objective was simply the abuse the young heroine received at the
hands of the hero, her arousal over the abuse, and his finally taking her virginity. There was
absolutely no emotional build-up or feelings between them other than he owned her and treated her
like property. I didn't see any editing issues or notice any misspelled words, the story flowed quickly.
I would read other, longer stories from this author. If you're looking for a quickie pick this one up.

This book is for those that understand what they are reading is very dark erotica. Heroine is traded
off to a corse, rough, physical crazed man. This man is a blacksmith that uses his skills to brand and
make special devices to punish and abuse the heroine. At first she is unwilling victim but she
develops a craving for this blacksmith with dark needs. Her needs soon match his and she even
begs for it. The horror ends with promise of more...People really need to read description before
reading because it delivers everything it promises. Read it on my KU :)

I am sure someone enjoyed this story but I found it boring. There was no plot, there was no
romance whatsoever and it was very dark. Not my usual tyle of story and too short to really develop
into anything. Doubt I will try anything like this again.

Not worth the $2.99 for 22 pages it was very dark and no plot at all Don't bother after I purchased ,
realized it was quite the waste of my money. Wish I could get a refund on this

This novel may not have had any real plot but it was good in a strange kind of way. I didn't like what
the blacksmith did to her at the end.
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